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. January ii-. 1911 
Mrs~ Ann$ Wexler _ 
_ Sp9ctal Aslistant to the President 
. wne· White House . _ 
Washington, DC 20S01 
Dear-Mrs·~ Wexler: 
. _ . At t~e reque-~t of Mr. Charles .l'ran~e-. Dir.ector. ~f . 
Press for. the American Ballet Theatre, I .. am· s~n4ing you·· 
· .. a ~-.o·f my recent ·lette-r to the President on beha1f 





Subcommitte~ on Education, 












- .... -· 
· The President 
The White House 
. _Washtng~en .. DC 205{)1· 
. Dear Mr ... President:.·. 
;.· 
-Janu&J'Y U., ~ gJ 
. ·It is indeed a g"at pleasure to wrj.te t~is ·ie-tter 
_ .. on behalf of Miss Lucia Chase,yho, I believe~ has been· 
· ·nominated to receive the Presidential Medal of PTeedom. 
Miss· -chase is .one· ot our truly ~egendai:y; "figures . 
. in the ;perforining'arts.· Her contributions to the field. 
of dance have bee~ both as a· Principal Dancer with the 
American Ball~t Tb.eateeeand, for the last 35 years. as .· · 
the c4)1'pany~.s Direct_or. It was over this period that -
.the Bl811et·Theatre became one o-f our coun~ry's most. ac--. 
,clQfibie·d perfo1'1fting atts institutions·. · . _ -
·· · · As -the· American Ballet The-atre begins its 40th . 
anniveTsary ye•r,. I can think .of no 'honor inore fitting .. 
_·· .· . than· to· rec:ogni.ze'.Mtss Chase· with this distinguished 
·_honor. I -am __ haf)py to a<ld-.my enthusiestic suppoTt ·to · . 
this· nomination. . · · · · 
~ ·: . 
· ·Warm f~gar:ds_. 
• - • -~ !'""" 





- ., .. 
E·ver sincerely, 
c1aibonie Pell 
Chai rilian . 
.. Subeomml ttee. o~. Educ:ation, 
·Arts , ·and Hwliani ties --
.· ., 
·~· 
· .. 
